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Tin following linos wer sent io us scverul
weks qto, and wa fuel to lay them over. We
now make the amende by eivine them plnco. i

pen
friend Tvman Hoguk.J

For the Tost.

To a Blue Bird. her
Rport and jump you pretty thin;:;
Swell your little voice ami eing; nie
Joyful tidings you do bring,
Of ttie hajipy pleasant Spring,

had
Thonrni I cannot jump and run. land
'.y kind father makos the sun He

on our front porch 1 shine;
I go th'Te should I piue?

her
under a dear Father's care, j she

. he. rives me his gr:fco to bear old
lll.ctions that he aends"to me,
e.t I his little child mny be. ly

Tii it fither teaches you to fly ever
ATi t toward the sky; crv
iir leachiM you to build your nest,

hisAn i ho it is who gives you rest.
'and
j He
till
him

in" i;:tci: guekn-WOOD-
.

. when I was in England I visited
why

, lends who lived in a pleasent part
'Miinrrv. Thev had a fin! old house

.r :r..i .1.: 1,... ere
V'.lu a 1 so is o ( eauuiui luiu'-s- ouii

.
o very near to bun how sorry I was

r in was so de lurhtiul as the 1. u... . . . c him. When I of him now I don
en lawn, wun 11s suiooiii son iami

- wide garden with its laburnums,
and lilies and violets and a hosts on hosts
of loses. There was a pretty silvery
fountain playing among the flowers so

to a little bower of honey-suckle- s

that the butterflies fluttering about them
had to be verv careful or first they
knf-i- thev fot their irgs soaked through

;r.,ay.
ut ;.iio house and ground were all
,i oeuidfal pets .grey hounds

' -- n ! lap dogs aud silver pheas- -

v canaries; but here,
v.sa .test spot right under

,u- -r all alone. by myself in

agj sat an ugly gray owl
rL- - '. le crosses! surliest old fellow 1

..ver i.v --. a!! my life. I tried to m ike
s ivii.j iiini but it was no use: he

ted mo with decent civilty; and

is, when I was offering him a bit ol

I... caught my finger and hit it
-- I ; an. t said to Mrs. M. ,

do vou keep that cross old crea- -

ed my friend looked sad when

'red me and said
vV.-tu- n, keep him for our dear little

M ;ake he was her pet
Now, had never beard of her little Min-nie-s- o

I asked about her; and was told this
story

Minnie was a sweet gentle little girl who

loved everybody, and every creature that
God made and everybody and eveiy
creature she met loved her. Rough peo-

ple were kindlv to her and cross people

wef kindlv; she could go straight up
'.(. i. .ti horses and Geroe dogs and spit-- 1

.is .rid they would become quiet
mi i directly. I don't think that

could resist her loving ways,
were a mad bull, or a setting

as Minnie lay awake in her
,e nursey listening to a sum-- ,

heard a strange fluttering
ing in the cnitnney atid she

B'dd ' whatnurse, and said
-

thi-- tiois. up there?'
iial.h ed a moment, and said,

w,;y- - -- so go to slee p wid ye my

; ied to go to sleep like a good

t o. al.e- while she heard that sound

aga,:! :,i.d presently something came
ii'ii'ert'-.- down into grate and

out into the"' room! Minnie called again
to Bid-.lv- but Biddy was and sleepy
ami wouldn't wake up. It was so dark
that. Minnie could see nothing and she

felt a In lie strange; but she was no coward
seemed Quiet she wentn as the bird verv

to sleep again after awhile and dreamed
that great flocks of rooks were Hying over

her slowly and making the darkness with

their jet black wings.
She woke early in the morning and the

first tidrg she saw was a great grey owl.

perched on the bed post at her feet starting
at her with his big round eyes. He

mil nv on wnen sue sianeu up
bed (eat only ruffled up his feathers and

' Who !" Minnie had never seen an
o-- .l bef .re but she was mot afraid:, and she

merrily "You'd better say
!' whv are vm.i yourself you

id 'Vo id'" eyes?"
,isi-.- wok; Biddy who was dread-righten.-- d

;iud calh-- up the but-vli- o

caught the owl, and put him in a

St nn" bird was always rather
d ;nd giuft' to everybody but

-- a in: s to take her kindly
from tbe Erst So he was called
put. and nobody disputed her right to
him, He would take food from her lit- -

hand and never peck her; he would
on her shottlcler and let her take

on a airing round the garden and fast as his legs would put him over the
'sometimes ho would sit and watch her1 soil. As the numerous of

her lesson and as wise and solemn .Peter, saw hinl coming, they gave a grand
a learned professor till he woulc fall to shout:

winking aud blinking and go off into a sound "Hoor-aw- ! Here comes Peter, hoor-a-

sleep. 'for Jimpkins!"

'
. tell for

doors think

closa

the

the

the

tired

did

Minnie grew reallv fon'l ol tins pet,
grave aud unsocial as he was; hut she
always called hi;n by the funny name the

j : i : ... f,,.s, old Wonder-- 1

eves.
In the winter time little Minnie was tak-

en ill and grew worse and worse, till
friends all knew that she was going to

leave them yer.v soon, waning nine aim- -

was not sorry to die. As she had
loved everybody and every creature God

made she could not help, loving God
she was not afraid to goto Him when
called her.

Thc day before she disd she gave all
Dels to her brothers and sisters, bu:

said to her mother "you take care
Wonder-eye- s for he'll have nobody

i'e itiui i. .nn.
The owl missed Minnie very much; when

he heard any one coming he would
"Who "and when he found it wasn't

friend he would rullle up his feathers,
look as though he felt himself insulted,
crew crosscr and crosser every dav.
there would have been no bearing with
if it had not been for the memory of

Minnie.
The next time I saw the old owl sitting

glaring growling on his perch I understood
he was so uneappy and sullen. My

heart ached for him but so did the fin- -

r he had bitten; and I did not venture

blame him but pity him for his crossness;
and I always say to myself "Poor old

Little Pilgrim.

From the C ilumbian and Great West.

HIS HUSCLEj
OR TAKINO DOWN A TKItM AO ANT.

BV FALCON DK1 1MJE.

"There ift a divinity doth shape our ends
Hough-he- them us we will."

William, the poet, doubtless studied
human nature about as deeply as the thiiirr
could be studied; but poetic inferences do
not always apply to the stolid prose ot an
everyday matter of fact life. There was
but little divinity about Peter Jimpkins
and his spouse; she was a Tartar, and he,
poor fellow, was her lamb-lik- e Viciim.
Mrs. Jimpkins was a rowdy-dow- , blousy,
double fisted woman, as sour and severe
in temper as she looked masculine in form.
Jimpkins was as mild a mannered man as
you might wish to see. A long submis-
sion to the brawny arm and iron will of
his "better half" bad made Peter bumble
as a cur. Peter was proprietor ;at least
was "first person singular" in the record
pertaining to the fact of a very respect-
able farm in the State of

Peter had made, from tinis to time, a
stand against the innovations upon the
vested rights 01 the corduroy, but the
yoke grew heavier and heavier, and each
dav but seemed to make more dim and
distant the pleasures of life s earlv dream.
Children grew up around the unmatched
mates, but no ties seemed strong or tena-

cious enough to prevent the w idening of
the breach from day to day. It was plain
to be seen, and the neighbors Paid:

Peter Jimpkins and his wife lead an
awful cat and dog's life

Things gradually grew no better fast,
and the hapless husband finally took to

, , . f h,,;., j.n i.,.orl i,;, crl!,.:,B ,i

coming home in a limber state, at unrea- -

sonable hours, led to blows eventually , as
well as words. In short, Mrs. Jimpkins
took to "tlaxing" Peter like sixty, when-- '
ever he outraged her rules, regulations, or
caprices.

But it's'a long lane, says the Sage, that
has no turn, and true enough, lor at !st, a

change came over the face of our hero's
affairs, his lane of misfortune had an end
as well as a turn. The farm house of Pe-

ter stood near the road; one bright May
morn crowds of people might have been
seen passing toward a famed spot in the

upon wnich a grand train-

ing was that day to come off.

"Hallo! Peter," said a jolly neighbor,
who with others was about to pass, "aiut
you going down to the training

Peter was sitting at the door, brooding
over bis wrongs and usurped rights, and
at the interrogation of his neighbor he
cave a side glance at the old woman who
stood bard by, violently agitating the
dasher ot her churn, with her keen, cold,

eye fastened upon poor Peter.
what's that?" says she, "Bill Bottom,
. 'suadin' Feter'to go down thar to

Bing's, agin eh? send him home as
drunk as a fiddler agin! Let him stir, if
be dares!" and she more violently than be-

fore agitated the milk in the churn.
"Well," said Bottom, "I reckon Peter

can do just as he's a minter about it; if I

was him, and had sich a catamaran of a
wife as you, I'd go as often and wbar I

liked, and if you'd open your bead I'd
But Bottom traveled, just in time to es-

cape a chunk of wood, hurled with the
full force of the arm of the Amazon. As

the people flocked by. Peter got uneasy.

and watching an opportunity, he slips off
aua makes tracks tor the muster iieui, as.

"Lome right along in. cries Bill fJot-

torn, "eoin.a in Peter, take a drink, stand
by yer country, be a man, that's yer sort,
hoor - aw for Jackson, that's ver sort!"

The upshot was, Peter soon got pretty
well fuddled, and as usual begaii to tell
over the troubles of his fireside, to his
friend and crony Bill Bottom, who was a

.(.aimer, aim a wag. uiuy listened awmie,
took atiother "nip" and they pa: ted.
boon afterwards fhi.v might have been i

seen in aeoniao wati a r.cvv o! his crotu
in which this subject v is debated. 'Ft
lers," said Kill v , "I have been taikia'
Pete Simpkins about that of ; tl.... ! ,

treats me poor teller worse m.i.n a n'trjrer;
he's a pooty good soi t o! a feller or. 7 he's

iso cowed down, he aiut got the co'urage of
a sheep. Now, I'd like to see Pete stand

'up and give his old woman a wh;ili:i that
would settle her in her fehoes for the rc.-- t

'of the season. Aud it kin !e done."
"Hell I haint no objections" said oi.e.

'"she's an ugly old pie'.ur :.m! ought to be
dressed down like lb; e- - h vou see
Billy, its the way of the wori-J- wln-- they

jgete the whip hand of you t;;ere yon are
so it is with Petor ' j

"Not edzactly," said Biiir, "now I'd
j

show you a wav to letch Peter to the
pittt and make him lick his old woi
within a half an inch of good Lehavi
Now here's the wav to rret Pete on
triggtr ahd set her hind sights o!e back
You Bob Buroak, and vou Ton: Tussik, do
you hunt up Potet we'll git into a tussel
for the dinner; Pete used to be considera-
ble of a skylarker, let, him just throw you
down once or twice, that wiill rise his
spunk, then we'd take a drink and have
another tussel, let Pete put three or four
of yer on yer backs, then we'll get up a
Gglit, and let Pete whale one of us until
we yell out "enough!" And if he don't
go home bilin' over for a row, I'll treat
the whole camp ground " It was con
eluded at once that the ; dan was r: or

feasible, but funny enough to r...--v "t
trouble, and so thev went, into tL ? rcr- -

foruianee. Peter was a lit at list,
. .1. .1 1

uui unauy consenicu ana went into a Ms-- :...
tie, in which he Moored his man to the j

il "hur ot il
.. . ,,

1 uuiv nni iiuiie, says jjuroau, " wny,
aarn yer buttons, reter, I d no idee it lav
in yer trowsers to put me on mv back that
easy. Let's try it agin."

Peter flattered by his friend, and asvn-ishe-

at bis own nower and dexterity,
timidly consented, and down kersouse
came the sturdy Buroak again! Peter
begau to feel his oat; he began to feel an
unusual buoyancy of spirits and hardi-
hood of muscle; in brief, Peter began to
swell in bis boots, snort and prance equal
to a Durham bull at a strange gate post.
Peter rolls up his sleeves, swings his arms
and dares ar.v One on the ground to step
out and have a wrestle! This, one of the
conspirators construed into a fighting de-

fiance. Peter put in a few more words.
and there was a fi"ht. A few rounds
settled the question

"laKe nini oil ! enoug.-.- : en
him off!" cries the whipped (")
and so they were duly p.iried.
orous mars! great Jove' hoe i
kins went on! He
fumed! He dared he crotvd ; j ElvD C

he was readv to b t !.'j ca.i! I

whnoj) an'v man on the groi i;nl out o:
boots! But the field was his y con.raci.
;ind so, for the balance of the day and

'

r).....- - r t.::- -. 1. a .i- .1tirnii, 1 tIt..ipKiI13 IlilU UliiltJS Hll.
pretty much his own wav. '

About midnight, full of valor and bad
whiskey, Peter found himself home
Accompanied bv his all
fuddled, all imv..!.!, they .tpp; ...ich-

ed the house sinking a roanr.g" old

ml
Mrs. J. heard I he voice; s'li up a; id

rushes for the dcor- - what a sign.!
lation,"Why. bless the ; is that you, pe- -

ter Jimpkins? You you orary whelp;
drunk, smgin and ye! tin'! But I'll fix
you; come in, you audaciot wretc: I'll
give you a lestton you'll never forget."

lift alas! as she grabs the knotted poi!
of her Lush and, and begins her attack, be
closes in, and by a motion as rapid as un-

expected, he upsets the entire concern, and
laid out the partner of bis bosom in as
many acute angles as might be found in a
half f;.:r. rule. The onslaught was dread-
ful. Mrs. J. was speechless; not so her
now valiant consort, who jumped and roar-
ed, ;;nd at the top of his lungs, shouted

"Bring 'em on; by Goliiih and little
David! fetch out yer bully fighteis, yer
whole, teams; yere I am I've licked all
the camp; I've licked the old ocmati, and
kin jist as easy now lick all creation, and
Jericho, so fetch 'em out! Whoo-oo-e!- "

The conspirators left the old lady
"give in" Peter became master of his
home, and his wife became a quiet
Methodist. Music triumphed.

Why is a lost article like a fog?
it is mist.

Why is rheumatism like a glutton?
Because it attacks th joints.

Efcles
Few of the farmers of this county are

Three Gentle-- !

aware what a debt of gratitude they owe;P0Wer Dignity, Gracefulness.
to Gerorgc Washinhto-- for the introduc- - Three things to hate Cruelty, Arro- -

lion of mules into use for farm pur- - gance, Ingratitude.
poses. Three things to reverence Religion,
Previous to 1783 there were but verv few, Justice, Self-denia-

and these of such au inferior order as to Three things to delight in Beauty,
prejudice farmers against them, as unfit tj I'rankness, Freedom.
compete vith horses in work upon the Three things to wish for Health,
read or farm, consequently there were Friends, a cheerful spirit,
no good jacks, and no dispsiiion to mciraw' Three 'hings to like Cordiality, Good
the stock; but Washingt-M- became convii.-jce- d

that the introduction of mul;s gencr-
ally among Sou; hem plantois would prove
i.o i.ietn a sjrc.w cess;mr as ::iev are iess

j'e to dise:i:ie and lo.i jer lived, ami
wo: ui;oa sl.i leeil and are much

ilile to : in: ied bv careless scr- -

vim! tl .11
1,

As s as if, ,eomc known abroad
that the uiriotis Washington desired to
stock I118 alouut V ernon estate with mules,
t'ne King of Spain sent him a jack and two
j.nnies frnm the roval stable, Lafayett,
sent ar.:thT jajk and jennies from the
ls::-;n- ,t Malta.

Th.- first was of a free color Kivteen

hands high, heavily made, and of a slu-r- 0, wlcI' steamboat for Boston. The man

igish nature. He was th- - Roval Gift.! 11 BoSton "iiU,kee Aim Adams by

:The other was called the Kuight'of Mail a; "ame; thc carpet-ba- contained few par-Ihew-

ahmit. as l.irrh l,..f ma.!- - "'ls atli individuals bad entrusted
black color, and litne and fiery, even 10

rocity.
The two different sets of anim .Is ,H- - ,

him the most favorable opportunity 'f ma--

king bv cross breeding; the
result of which was a favorite jack which
in-- , called Compound, because lie partook
oi the best points in both of the onirinal
jacks. The General bred his blooded
mares in these jacks, even taking those
from his family coach for that purpose, and
produced srtcli superb mules that the oun- -

trv was all agog to breed some of the
xamr. son. u',,,1 thev sonn lecanie
quite common. This was the origin of
mules in the United States, now about six- -

rears sn.ee the first start, and no
do-a- there are now some of the third
and fourth, gent raaor.s of thf Knight
of Malta and It .val G ift t ) be found in
Vir 1:11a, a:ia the sircat (j- re!.!s arising
trc: u t.t.u. introduction to the country are '

. Lu s'e..n u., on almost, every eadtiwted
acre m t'ne Southern S.ates. Notwith-- !
sianti til! enormous increase, of bitCi
,..,,. .,,.;,;,, irom a systematic course of
, ,. . x. ,

for ,1"lei iiu ji 1111; a.M uiri n ui. ttes,
c, ,,,,(,,.,. mules were never more
valua ble than at present, or more ready ofj

isite than at niesetit
-- -

Looks Men. I on large
journal, in noticing the p lenis o! Mr.
Shillaber, remarks: "Like every other
humorous man we know of, Mr. Shillaber
looks as serious as an ancient church."
There is truth in this. As a general
thing, your true wit is remarkrb'y taci-

turn fellow. Those who recollect the ap-

pearance of the lamented '"eal, remember
how puiet, sober and serious he seemed.

was a solumn looking man, and
though we have never seenD'. Holmes,
we would venture to gw i:it as
stead a it in. . ic .. a Doctor
Divinity. Y .at v.- is a na'.ti-a-

)'. tin-:-'- geiitluti en. But the
'tnioa is ;r. t'j- - tnisid, and its

a!-;- or tile mouth.
...o' t successlul in illns-!- .

'.:;- f others do not when
y engaged, t.r w hen uh--

e ;:d sociality of convesa-- e

of their power. Bur--.t- n

.n, is a grave, solid looking
'1 Linton, it is said, had a re

lugubrious face and manner, and
r.t.lv bv strangers to b

u kei. r un is not a physical d

lion humor and amiability re
veal themselves upon the countenances of
.,.,- -. ,.r ' ... ... l, .1ri.'iti; tenqjeidi.ieiiis, Will. i..e
face i:t- not always the index of this dispo-

sition. The comic feeling is natural, but i1

has beacons. Those v. 'no

would catch a funnv man muat not judge
by his countenance, or their luck will be

! then,,-,-
1, ... .. m.o (..,., 1 it,.;',. n;.i'" ..ems. 1 e,.iu. iwi

'
Luwyers are called attorneys because in!

the time of our Saxon ancestor the freeman
met twice a veer underlie.- - presidency of
the shire-reev- or sheriff and this meeting
was called the rheriff's torn. degrees
the freeman declined giving their personal
attendance a. freeman who did attend
carried with him die proxies of such of.
his friend as con! not appear, He who
actually wen:, to herff's torn was paid,
according to the Sr.xon, "to go at the
torn;" and he.v.-- came the wot A "atter- -

ney," v,!;i !, s- -i: u.t went fj the
torn for others ca 'ing with htm a power
to act VOtr for those who ert'i'ioved
him. d between f.rney
airl so! it or arises from the latter prac- -

tisirg in a court of law.

"Uncle," said a young man. who thought.
his guardian supplied him rather seldom
with pocket money, and felt a little hesita
tion on lo make a refl,;uest on his
uncle's

stupid hid; why do you ask that?" "because
it is now such a length of time since I had
one. .

Triad3.
things to love Courage,

, j

Three things to admire Intillectual

general

which

humor. Mirth' es
Thru iagn i" iv; Idle s, Loqua- -

city, F) t ieF.ti:;

'f hi"".- i'.i!ir ;gs to di uvate Good humor,
Good BooliS, fiotld l'iends.

Three things to contend for Honor,
Cointry, Friends.

Three things tb govern Temper, Im- -

pulse, the Tongue.
Three things to be prepared for De- -

car, Change, Death.

Adam's Express. On a certain dav of
the year R39 a man with a carpet bag
might have been seen (as James would re- -

''ae tllt? story) embarking on bo.ird the

him to be delivered Droinntlv in ttie cit.v
1 j

'of bis destination; his capitol was in his
his reputation was Lis rersonalac- -

he was nothing in short but a
man with a or what is now-calle-

an express messenger on th smallest
scale. Fruithfulness intergntv prompt- -

neess and euterprse brought wendetiul
. .... , ." carpet-Dag- ; a richer treasury
tll,in remain s purse and a more magical
a,K'-- l'!an Aladin alamp.

J;h,i possessor is now after the lapse
of hiteen the hoad of a bouse which
carnus to and fro in it's "carpet-bag,- " for
th accomodation ol the public an amount
of treasure in the shape of merchandise
gold and silver notes and valuables hot lass
than one million of dollars every day or
f 305. 000.000 per anume. Their offices
are in every citv or commerciul depot
from New

.
ork to San Francisco and

Autra,:a not to mection the Japan of--

fice f"r which Commodore Perry hasj
Sone w Pave lne wa.v- - heir agents and

(assistants number about thrc hunt! red.
Their capitol is oL'ourse immense and the
circm-aance- s 01 g'.oa maiKet 01 ualitornia,

'lr connection with it as forwarders, and
the exiroctinary share ot public confidence
t.i. nt(j i v ir 11 :v :) K career have
. .
lately constrained them to act in San r ran- -

they have just sustained a "run" (occasion-
ed hy an accidental rumor) to the amount
of 4oU0,000, in a matter which has added
largely to the confidence and popularity
which tnev before enioved. hucti is or.e
of the features of the wonderful age in
which we live iV 1'. Courier.

Maxims rou Dimno out. If you dine
where there are children preparatory to
starling il is indispensably necesarv to
fill OU po(ik'-t- with boit!tions as in all
irooiilaatv tie install' to'trknocn - bearu

you will be by a charge of intan-h.;r;t- s

trv wlio w;i on mi ail sides .and
will not des c". until You are rifled to their
entire saiis'.aciion. Manifest intense in-

terest in the "baby," it an immense
way with the woman Sympathise with
mamma upon his little ailments and intro-

duce little episades relative to your tak- -

1 he of un"v lie tloine;cis3o as bankers a scale; where

a

Hood

of

r

di

supposed

1.

beginning

carpet-ba- g

years

in
style, j

"

to
mind whom

a
ketching sticky arehiieetual

"Pnn ol;:r shu t irom; attribute it to an
exulieran of spo ils. If questioned upon

of sigh deeply audi
mysteriously of "blighted affections,"

ala "withered hope, early in life. 10- -

I" arithmetical calculations!
apples herrings,'

be "perfectly astoinsed, at
giess he has made at Dr.
V. ah '.f i. .mo rp

mrini is noil t. " hv J

particular desire, Brutus and C..sius,".
they of rou of Kean
aud G V as to A levann inn

Victor brilliancy of that gill's touch,
and her "cries of wounded" intiiei
"Battle of Prague it is really
for a of h age. " ijo potiecMrf,,i,.
"struck, with thc likeness of papa bv
Snooks, 11 will everlasting Sena'-- 1

it

rrouii
r t"Gent the saidanAmer- -

1

Cilil it itiio
coicn a bear: would vou maite 1001s

vou endevoring spear a buf
n o -

10 with a knitting needle: gentle
man, I am sure would not. Then,,1

how you be guilty of ahsur-- 1

of findiug client of man- - j

iiighter lor taking the hie a wo- -

mal1.

A lately illustrated th
coi-poi- punishment for cor

in a course of evil like a lo-

comotive on wrong track takes
; ,;h get it

"is head s'ill rection of juvenile re-o- n

the shilling piece?" "Oouise it vou mark that child, when once started
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Wonder-eyes.- "
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CHILDREN'S COLUMN
lN"QfiniN-- Mind. A little semi-paga-

who for the first time was receiv- -

ing some Rort of religious instruction from
la female friend whom ho was visitin".
found some difficulty in understanding that
Sunday hud any thing remarkable in it
over any other day. At last by dint of
"line upon line and precept upon precept."
he was made to comprehend somewhat the
sanctity of the day. bow-eve- r,

after lie began understand
things, corning from church one Sunday,
he noticed the apothecary shops open.
His newly-acquire- moral sense received a
terrible shock, and be entered into a vory
orlhodox denunciation of the uncouscious
compounders of simples.

"But," he was told, "the dru"gis(8
must keep open on Sundays, that the
sick people can get medicine."

do people get sick on Snn-day-

"Yes, just as well as on other dav."
"Well, good people don't die on Sunday,

thev do?"
"Certainly;"
"How can that be! Does Heaven keep

open on Sunday!"
It is needless to say that all farther grave

conversation on the subject was impossi-!b!e- .

Prayio And Doino. "Bless the poor
children who haven't any beds to-

night," prayed a little boy just before ho
lav down in his nice warm cot on a cold
vind me lit.

As he rose from his knpes, mother
said, "You have just asked God to

children; what will you to bless
them?"

The boy thought a moment. "Whv, it
I had a hundred cakes; enough for all the
family, I'd give them some."

"But you have no cakes; what are you
willing to do.

"Why, when I get money enough to
buy all the things that I want, and havo
some over, I'll give them some."

But you haven't half enough money
to buy all you want, and perhaps never
will have; what will you do to bless the
poor, now

"1 give them some bread.
"You have no bread; the bread is

mine.
"inen I earn nionev and huv a.

'loaf myself."
"laKe things as they are. you know

what you have that is your own; what aro
vou Willing to give to help the poor?

The Boy thought again. "I'li
them half my money: I have seven half
pennies, and Fil give them four. Would
not that be right?"

Anecdote. A grandson of the
Govener of Virginia, a child of four
or live summers, was on a visit to his

grand-fathe- r, who is a wealthy
landholder in Ohio. One day, after ma-

king bis first visit to a Sabath-schoo- l, and
being duly impressed with religious les-

sons taught there, he took bis
down on the farm to show and gather the
ltuit of a large walnut tree, which was
ripe and ready for ban est. the
way, little fellow, with the philhso-pb- y

which "rends sermons in stones,"
said:

"Graiid-pa- , who docs all these woods
and fields belong to?"

"Why," said the mattcr-of-fac- t gentle-
man, "to nie."

"No, sir," emphatically the

This wai a poser, ahd for a moment
the hesitated; but casting a longiri"
look upon the nuts, he replied:

"Weil, grandfather, the tree pelongs to'
God, but walnuts are ours."

Isaac read in the Transcript, "the Leg- -

islature authorized the Governor to ap
point commissioners to digest into 0110

act all the general statutes upon the sub- -

le t of insurance.
c!' f4 Mrs. Partington, admou- -

uo" 1 mdKn lu'1 ' 0"&n,nS'r.
i . . 1

1!.)UI
'lru leaumg, oecause oy anil by 1 shHti t
IJ,lt 110 confidence iiitoyou." Ike looked

JP asionisneu "it a so me paper

ing the measles, toss lum up the most, child, "they Lelong to God.
approved using the customy "duck- - The grand-fathe- r said nothing till they
sey wuckseys," "pippits," or "poppets reached the richly-lade- n tree, when he
ami usual endearing terms peculiar the said:
infantile vocabulary. Never Lis- "Well, my bey, does this tree

r;.7.e upon your whiskers orjlongto?"
enormities;

matrimony

yirOfound

iliiinytouching and
the pro- -
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.
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to 01
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tii io,
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can the gross
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ot
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conduct, was
the it the
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generosity, rh. queen's depravity, with the
is "the

An

soon to

so

"Why,

anr

y
his

the poor do

.

II

could

present

the
grand-fathe- r

thc On
the

bov

the

in

slamming

u;

the

boara nans aua ivnuiow gia..-s-. j woiiiier
how Jong it would tnire them to digest the
net statute.r. otf L.r ran ,

k
,

111 . t n a t. thev .
re n.ro- -

V... Itr.rfl.r, In tUa cl lit I..i.oa I r

the citv had vard. I don t believe thev
can do it" "Unless the statutes are made
of gingerbread or sugar," said Ike, break-

ing in upon her darkness with a grin.

An Irishman lost his hat in a well, and
was let down in a bucket to recover it;
the well was deep, and hia courage failed

II' l f I. .1 . L T.. '..mm oe ore ne reacneo uic wilier, in vain
'did he call to those above him they lent,

a deaf ear to nil he said, till at last quite
in despair, ho bellowed out, "be Saint Pat-

rick; if you don't bo after drawing mc up,
sure I'll cut the rope.


